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Is the Reason Japan Opposes

Hawaiian Annexation.

STANDS OX HER TREATY RIGHTS

Annntl(in WimiIiI AliroRttt TIiIh Agree

meiit nti'l JoiiirillHo Property
JIlKlit "f the .lupM.

Washington, June 24. The gist ot

jho protest of Jupiui against the annex-alio- n

of Hawaii to the United States as

read to the senate committee on foreign

relations yesterday, was aa lollows :

"The acquisition of Hawaii by annex
ation to tlie United States would deprive
the resident Japanese in the islands of

the right to which they are entitled un

der the present treaty with Hawaii

There are 23,000 Japanese in the islands
with large property rights, and under
present conditions

...
they are entitled to

t TX ?!
become citizens 01 riawau.

"In case of annexation these Japanese
could not become eitizenB of the United
States, as decisions of the United States
circuit courts are to the effect that no
Asiatic can become a citizen of the
United States.

"By annexation the Japanese now
resident in Hawaii would be subject to
any measures that might he adopted by
the United State?. They would lose the
right to become citizens and vote.
Large interests owned by Japanese citi-

zens in the islands would be greatly
jeopardized. Therefore the Japanese
government must firmly protest against
the proposed annexation."

ENGLAND ON THE ALEUT.

Right of British Subject in Huwall
Will Uo Protested.

London, Juno 24. In the house of

commons today the parliamentary secret-

ary for the foreign office replied to a
question of Beckett, conservative, re-

garding Hawaiian annexation. He said
the government was aware that a pro-

posal to annex Hawaii to the United
States bad been submitted for the con- -

; f ii i .icmerauuii ui me senate, uut no uecisiuu
had been reached.

The secretary added it would bo the
object of her majesty's government to
eee that whatever rights according to
international law belonging to Great
Britain and British subjects, are fully
maintained.

DISPUTE SKKUS INEVITABLE.

Title to Oak Ixlaiul, ICaliiy Lake, Ih In-

volved.
St. Louis, June 24. A special to the

from Duluth, Minn.,
says:

Gold has been discovered on Oak Point
"land, in Rainy lake, which wiil un-

doubtedly lead to an international
boundary dispute between Great Britain
and the United States.

According to maps of the geological
survey, the island is in Canadian ter-
ritory, but according to the wording of
the treaty of Ghent, the island is a part
of the Btate of Minnesota. Canada has
jeeued patents to several valuable min-
ing locations on the island and vigorous
Protests aro being Bent to Washington by
American prospectors. The miners
throughout the Rainy Lake district are
greatly wrought up over the matter and
there is a probability of trouble unless
something is done.

The way things now stand, the United
States loses entire control, even of her

tera in rainy lake, as, according to
tlie geological survey, the United States
cannot get a boat Into Rainy Lake with-
out first going through Canadian waters.
Th,a iB the direct violation of the treaty.

Moore's
Revealed Remedy

Takes away all that 'gone" feeling.
U is a CURE THAT CURES.

"Happy Thought" Salve.
pleasant to use, in a handy screw
iP jar. It cures poison oak, salt
rheum and all akin trpubles, 50c.

2. Doaneill sells them.

Holies

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I
C?b,,,ed for its Rrait IPivetiliift itrwiRth nudAdenrnu fhn i.

unci all forms of ndultcmtion common toIt ho

Kovai. Hakino Powder Co. Ni:w Your.

Tlie three hundred island boundary dis
pute ib of minor importance compared to
this.

FOR ENDEAVOIt TKAFF1C.

O. It. N. and N. 1'. Gnimimil
War.

San Fuancisco, June 24. The Ore
gon Railway & Navigation Company and
the jSorthern Pacific have become invol
ved in a rate war over Christian En
deavor passenger traffic between points
in Washington and San Francisco. Both
companies are now quoting a rate of
$2G.C0 for the round trip from Spokane
This war in rates has affected tlie special
Christian Endeavor rates from interme
diate points, including Seattle, Walla
Walla and other stations on both warring
lines.

The Southern Pacific announced an
other reduction in its special Christian
Endeavor rates from Portland yesterday.
The company is arranging to run a day
light train to San Francisco, leaving
Portland at 5 a. m. on July 5, remain-
ing over night at Ashland, and arriving
in this city on the evening of July 8.
This will do away with the necessity of

sleeping cars, and to nl! who desire to
take advantage of the accommodations
the company offers round-tri- p tickets for
$15.

Htuii'lB at the Ileurt.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller

I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of

Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and today standB at the head. It
ne?er disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

Hryau In Missouri.

Lamau. Mo., June 24. W. J. Bryan

spoke here for 10 minutes this morning

from the car nlattorm to a thousand

people while en route to Caithagc. He

wan lustily. He said tne people
hud discovered their ailment, but they

had taken the wrong medicine. "What

is needed," he said, "is a change ot doc

tors." .

Cuing for the Latin Uuiou.

Hkrse. June 24. The federal council

i,.ifl authorized the Swiss minister at
p.,ib tn si the sunulementary conven

tion concluded with the states of the

r.itin monetary union, increasing me

proportion of silver coins to be Btruck by

each contracting party.

If you
don't want to guess at that

mi ord, wont you

give your Schillings Best

tickets to some wue
who does ?

boy or girl
Maybe they can win

enough to buy a watch

who knows ?

r ;c nnhliahed in large
Kuies oi tun"

.dvertUement about the first and middle

of web month.

Karon DlinM Secret Expedition Coined
to Grief.

Biiussias. June 24. The Reformer
says it learns from a good source that the
entire JJhams expedition to the headwn
ters of the Nile, including Baron Dhanis
nimsell, has been massacred.

Baron Dhanis last year enlisted fiOOO

men in Congo Free State to take part in
a secret expedition. The British gov-
ernment allowed some of its Hussar
troops to join the expedition, but it was
officially denied that an Anglo Belgian
movement has been concerted against
the Mahdists. The general impression,
however, was that this force was to act
in conjunction with the Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition up the Nile and complete the
conquest of the Soudan.

At last Dhanis was reported to have
arrived at Lado, north of the territory of
the Congo Free State, on tlie White Nile,
and 823 miles north of Victoria Nyanza.
It was then. understood that the Dhanis
expedition would push on northward in
the direction of Khartoum. When last
heard from in September the baron was
at Stanley falls, GOD miles from the near
est Dervish force.

Ttiilii Storm lit St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 24. A terriGc rain

storm this morning did considerable
damage in the southwest section of the
city. The poorhouse was unroofed and
the building otherwise damaced. The
storm also struck the insane asylum,
but not much damace was done.
Heavy rains are reported in Central
Illinois.

On the occasion of the meeting of the
grand lodge of Elks at Minneapolis, the
O. R. & N. will sell round trip tickets
July 2d, good to return until July 31st,
for $00.50. These tickets are good for
stop-ove- r privileges returning. The
meeting of the National Educational As
sociation is held at Milwaukee at the
same time, and same rates to Minne-
apolis will be given. At that point,
tickets will have to be purchased to
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip

Italians Are Kzclted.
Then-ton-, N. J., June 24. The situa

tion in Morrieville, Pa., where 300 Ital
ian laborers have threatened violence
unless their money is forthcoming, is
is Btill precarious, although there is a
cessation of hostilities. Sheriff Aaron
arrived tin's morning and swore in 20

deputies.
Wanted.

Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her
Reign and Diamond Jubilee. " Over
flowing with latest and richest pictures
Contains the indorsed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of

the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for ngente. Commission 50 per cent
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. Tlie Dominion Company, Dept.

, 35G Dearborn St.. Chicago.
jun22-l-

The Confederate Veterunn.

Nasiivili.k, Tenn., June 24. The pa

rade of the United Confederate Veterans
today, in which more than 10,000 vet
erans took part, was the largest in the
history of the organization. The stars
aud stripes and the Confederate flag were
conspicuoue in the long line.

"For three years we have never been

without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,"
rhvh A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &

Co., Indianapolis, Ind "and my wife

would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy in the
Bummer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
cure absolutely. It is all right, and any-

one who tries it will find it so." For

sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Chicago Wauta Cheap Ueer.

Washington, June 24. Senator
Spooner, acting for Senator Cullom, in

the latter'e absence today, presented a

petition to the senate signed by 103,000

citizeue of Chicago protesting against

the proposed beer tax increase.
"

LOST.

A gray mare, brauded on left shoul-

der. Was originally one of the 0. S.

Morgan baud, and was raised on the
range adjacent toS-Mll- e creek, Suitable
reward will be paid for the return of
said mare to T. A. Hudson.

junltf The Dalles, Or.

$P Chronicle.

Summer
Outings.

The two suggestive of one

IF YOU ARE
GOING ON A TRIP,
YOU MUST HAVE
A TRUNK, &c.

We oirer a
15 per cent, reduction
On all Trunks, Valises

and Teleft'otios for balance of week.

15

WE WISH
TO CALL YOUR
ATTENTION
to the
"COMMON

SENSE "

TRUNK.

Ueitluen Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chunky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. fi--

Kuoklen's Annua Halve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion . or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, drucgists.

Wave Your Oruln.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-i- c

Jtor is the moat effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to HO

cents, ror et!o by M. A. Jwnnell,
Agent.

DLODD POISON
frJmarr.Hafc
ODlrrorTer
' Dermanontl

cured In 16 to 35 dayi. You con be treated at
borne foriame price under umi Kuaraaty. If you prefer to come nere wewlllcoD.
tract to pay railroad fareaodbotelblll,and

OoebaiM, If wa fall toruMi. If you h&velAken uiercurjr, locliut) potanu, and etlll bars achei and
Daini.Mu riXtmnlea. C
an Dart of tbo

at, It U tills rv
we guarantee to cure, we aoncit tae aioit ouati
ate caaea nod chuUenjra tlia world for

ease we cannot cure. Tbla diaeaae baa alvari
fcafBad the altlll of tlie moat eminent phral
lasi. BUiOO.OOO caDltal behind our uucondb

SURE CURE for PILES
lloblM ! HMoJ, Hlee4Uor fruiru'llo.ni.. JMH mVl

tw. UruaaUuvtuii" mm. aWeaWKO. rMla, Pa.

Subscribe for Thk Chkosiclk,

01.1
Style.

ton

Trunks and
Traveling Bags.

COMMON SENSE"

TRUNK.

175

(

another.

We anticipate your wishes, and
nth'r vou an assortment of the most

stylos in

Trunks,
Bags and

q Telescopes
it. . . .

INCHES from which to iuiiku your so- -

SPACE, lection.

Per Cent. Reduction.
15 per cent.

Off the
Regular

For "balance

of the week.

A. IH. WILLIAMS ( CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SMlfem
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

Flour. This Flour is expressly for family
line: e cry suck ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, aud if you don't think so
call aud get our prices aud be convinced.

Highest Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

We Carry afunimeo.
Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone 25. JOS.

BLAKELEY

Second Street.

Price

manufactured

Prices

T. PETERS & CO

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

.'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.-- .'.
"Country and Mail Order will receive prompt attention.


